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QUIT USING AND INHALING TOBACCO

Patient Documentation for the  
Ontario Government's Funded 
QUIT Smoking Program

Introduction 
  
The Ontario Government funds eligible pharmacists for providing their expertise in a smoking 
cessation program for Ontario Drug Benefit (ODB) recipients.  This program, structured using 
the 5 A's algorithm (Ask, Advise, Assess, Assist and Arrange), consists of nine pharmacist-patient 
consultations, of which the first two are a readiness assessment and a consultation meeting, 
followed by three subsequent primary follow-up consultations and four secondary consultations.  

The following document supplements CPhA's comprehensive, evidence-based and 
CCCEP-accredited online QUIT (Quit Using and Inhaling Tobacco) program and aids in patient 
documentation by providing an interactive format. These forms can be completed manually or 
electronically (using Adobe Reader) and saved in a secure folder. 

This document has been adapted and expanded from the standardized template forms supplied 
by the Ontario Government which are required to meet minimum standards of care and to 
maintain program consistency. This document must be kept for a minimum a two years for audit 
purposes under the ODB program, and a minimum of 10 years for the purpose of the patient's 
health record.  

For more information on the Ontario Government's Pharmacy Smoking Cessation Program: 

Ministry of Health and Long-term Care 
http://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/drugs/smoking/  

Ontario Pharmacists' Association 
http://www.opatoday.com/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=755&Itemid=355 

 

PATIENT NAME

START DATE

http://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/drugs/smoking/
http://www.opatoday.com/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=755&Itemid=355
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Patient Workflow Sheet

CHECK OFF EACH ITEM AS IT IS COMPLETED

DAY 1 (p. 5)

Provide patient with Readiness Assessment (Refer to The 5 A's Approach for more information) (p. 4)

If the patient is ready to quit within one month continue with First QUIT Consultation

If the patient is not ready to quit within one month, provide patient with Benefits of Quitting pamphlet and do not 
continue with First QUIT Consultation Meeting

Obtain Patient Agreement to Enrol and Consent (p. 5)

Conduct First QUIT Consultation Meeting (p. 6) 

Schedule Second Primary Follow-Up Counselling Session (7–10 days after start date)

Submit electronic claim using PIN 93899942 $15 (limit to three claims per year)

Perform Counselling Session (approximately 10 minutes) 

FIRST PRIMARY COUNSELLING SESSION (3–5 days after start date) (p. 10)

SECOND PRIMARY COUNSELLING SESSION (7–10 days after start date) (p. 12)

Perform Counselling Session (approximately 10 minutes) 

Submit electronic claim using PIN 93899942 $15 (limit to three claims per year)

Schedule Third Primary Follow-Up Counselling Session (14–21 days after start date)

Submit electronic claim using PIN 93899941 $40 (limit to one claim per year)

Prepare QUIT Plan for Patient (p. 9) 

Schedule First Primary Follow-Up Counselling Session (3–5 days after start date)

Provide patient with resources as needed: 
Resources for the Quitter, QUIT Tips and Tricks, Smoking Reduction Tips, QUIT Diary, How to Handle Withdrawal Symptoms

• Refer to Suggested Approach to Smoking Cessation for information

• Provide patient with the Fagerstrom Tolerance Scale, The Why Test, the Pre-QUIT Log and the Framingham Risk Score to gather 
  more patient information (as needed)

Pharmacist name Date

Date

Pharmacist name Date

Date

Pharmacist name Date

Date

• Refer to QUIT's Bank of Follow-up Questions

All the supplemental QUIT tools mentioned in this document may be downloaded individually from the Tools section of the QUIT online 
course. Visit www.pharmacists.ca/quit for more information on enrolling in the CPhA QUIT program.

http://www.pharmacists.ca/quit
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Patient Workflow Sheet (continued)

Schedule Fourth Secondary Follow-Up Counselling Session (240–365 days after start date)

Submit electronic claim using PIN 93899943 $10 (limit to four claims per year)

Perform Counselling Session (approximately 5 minutes) 

THIRD SECONDARY COUNSELLING SESSION (180–210 days after start date) (p. 18)

Schedule Third Secondary Follow-Up Counselling Session (180–210 days after start date)

Submit electronic claim using PIN 93899943 $10 (limit to four claims per year)

Perform Counselling Session (approximately 5 minutes) 

SECOND SECONDARY COUNSELLING SESSION (90–120 days after start date) (p. 17)

Schedule Second Secondary Follow-Up Counselling Session (90–120 days after start date)

Submit electronic claim using PIN 93899943 $10 (limit to four claims per year)

Perform Counselling Session (approximately 5 minutes) 

FIRST SECONDARY COUNSELLING SESSION (30–60 days after start date) (p. 16)

FOURTH SECONDARY COUNSELLING SESSION (240–365 days after start date) (p. 19)

Pharmacist nameCompleted

Submit electronic claim using PIN 93899943 $10 (limit to four claims per year)

Perform Counselling Session (approximately 5 minutes) 

THIRD PRIMARY COUNSELLING SESSION (14–21 days after start date) (p. 14)

Perform Counselling Session (approximately 10 minutes) 

Submit electronic claim using PIN 93899942 $15 (limit to three claims per year)

Schedule First Secondary Follow-Up Counselling Session (30–60 days after start date)

Pharmacist name Date

Date

Pharmacist name Date

Date

Pharmacist name Date

Date

DatePharmacist name

Date

PERFORM PROGRAM EVALUATION (p. 20)

Date

Other QUIT Materials/Resources: 
• Resources for the Pharmacist     • Service Development Workbook (used to strengthen and identify goals within your practice setting) 
• QUIT Forum (connect online with other pharmacists)     • QUIT Pharmacy Locator (for smokers to find QUIT-trained pharmacists)

Date
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3. If you answered YES to these questions would you like to enrol in the Ontario Government's 
     FREE QUIT Smoking Program?

Readiness Assessment

Name Date

Pharmacist Date

Please answer the questions below:

1. Are you a smoker who is interested in quitting in the next month?  Yes  No

 Yes  No2. Are you willing to set a quit date? 

ASK

ADVISE

ASSESS

Quitting smoking is the most important thing you can do to protect your health now and in the future. 

Evidence suggests smoking cessation programs can reduce the risk of chronic disease, other health complications, and subsequent use of 
the health care system. If you are willing to quit in the next 30 days your community pharmacist can help to establish the best option for 
you including pharmacological therapy and other support mechanisms. 

If you are interested in learning more about the QUIT Smoking Program, please ask your pharmacist. 

How Ready Are You?

How IMPORTANT is it for you to QUIT SMOKING for good?

How PRACTICAL is it for you to QUIT NOW?

How CONFIDENT are you to do what it takes to QUIT smoking FOR GOOD?

You may be ready to enrol! After reviewing this form, please return it to your pharmacist.

To be filed for documentation and auditing purposes. 

If the patient has decided to enrol and is willing to set a QUIT date, the pharmacist may proceed with the consultation and agreement/consent forms

1 (not at all) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (completely)

1 (not at all) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (completely)

1 (not at all) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (completely)

 Yes  No
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Patient Agreement to Enrol and Consent Form
TO BE COMPLETED PRIOR TO THE FIRST CONSULTATION MEETING

Patient name

Address

Phone Email

By signing the enrolment form, the patient agrees to work together with the pharmacist to stop smoking on the date indicated.

PATIENT ENROLMENT

Patient's Signature

Pharmacist's Signature

Date of Enrolment

Expected Quit Date

Patient's Signature

Date

Comments (if any)

It may be necessary for the pharmacist to discuss and share your health information with other health care professionals (e.g., physicians, 

nurses) in the process of assisting you with this QUIT smoking program.  

Please sign below to indicate your consent to this exchange of information. 

PATIENT CONSENT

To be completed prior to the first consultation meeting. 
Please note: It is important to set a QUIT date for program enrolment. 

To be filed for documentation and evaluation purposes; a copy may be provided to the patient.
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First QUIT Consultation Meeting
Name Date

Appointment location

Where possible, the First QUIT Consultation should be an in person meeting at the pharmacy. If in-person meeting is not possible, please indicate 
method of appointment:

ASSIST
Tobacco Use History Daily smoker Occasional smoker Current use: Number of cigarettes per day for years.

# of Pack-years: Years smoked x Packs per day = Pack-years

How soon after waking is your first cigarette? minutes Where do you smoke most often?

What time of day is smoking predominantly done?

Days of week predominantly smoking

With whom do you smoke? (alone or socially)

Number of other household smokers

If Yes, what type of tobacco do you use?

What is the average daily amount you use?

Number of previous attempts to QUIT (24 hrs or more of intentional stop)

Duration of past QUIT attempts

Why did you start smoking again?

When was you last attempt?

Work place smoking Are you a source of 2nd hand smoke for family & friends?

Do you use any other form of tobacco other than cigarettes?

Patch

Gum

Lozenge

Inhaler

"Cold Turkey"

Hypnosis

Varenicline (Champix®)

Bupropion (Zyban®)

Smoking support group

Individual counselling

Other

Previous methods used and reason for relapse, if applicable

 Yes  No

 Yes  No

 Yes  No

In person Telephone Email Video-conferencing Other
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First QUIT Consultation Meeting (continued)

Why do you want to QUIT smoking? Check all that apply: 

Health Cost Social pressure Family reasons Other

What is your main concern about quitting?  Check all that apply: 

Dealing with stress Loss of enjoyment Weight gain Cravings; habit Withdrawal symptoms Fear of failure

From the methods indicated above, which was associated with the best 
results to date (from your perspective, e.g. not based on what you've heard)

What led you to relapse? 
(check all that apply)

Withdrawal symptoms Negative mood Habit Being with other smokers Stress

Other

Do you drink alcohol when you smoke? Number of drinks per day

Do you drink coffee when you smoke? Number of cups per day

Are you under the care of your primary physician for smoking cessation?

Medication Related History: May attach print out or MedsCheck if available

Allergies / Intolerance to medications

List Current Medications

Concurrent medications: Benzodiazepines Antipsychotic Antidepressants

Chronic Conditions and Consequences of Smoking

Cardiac history: Angina

Stroke Arrhythmia

Family history of heart diseaseHigh cholesterol Other heart related

Diabetes Type 1 Type 2

 Asthma COPD Lung related problems

Hormone replacement therapy Oral contraceptives

Depression Anxiety Eating disorders Bipolar disease

Schizophrenia

 Yes  No

 Yes  No

 Yes  No

 Yes  No  Yes  No  Yes  No

 Yes  No

 Yes  No  Yes  No

 Yes  No  Yes  No

 Yes  No

 Yes  No  Yes  No  Yes  No

 Yes  No Yes  No

 Yes  No  Yes  No  Yes  No  Yes  No

 Yes  No

Respiratory history:

 Yes  NoHigh blood pressure Blood pressure

Heart failure  Yes  NoHeart rate

Ulcers/heartburn  Yes  No

Past seizure history  Yes  No  Yes  NoCancer

Are you pregnant or nursing?  Yes  No
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First QUIT Consultation Meeting (continued)
Smoking related health symptoms

Cough Wheeze Shortness of breath Disorted smell/taste

Smoking triggers and strategies to overcome them

Start an exercise program

Change diet/start healthy snacking 

Take up a new hobby/activity

Get plenty of rest

Learn to relax/meditate

Join a smoking cessation group forum

Use quit smoking help-lines

Get counselling

Seek help/support from family/friends

Spend more time with non-smokers

Drink lots of water/cut down on alcohol

Other specify:

1

2

3

4

5

QUIT DATE

Considering pharmacotherapy? Nicotine patch Nicotine gum Nicotine lozenge Nicotine inhaler

Buproprion (Zyban®) Varenicline (Champix®) None

Other

Start date Dose

Advice regarding drug therapy for this patient

If experiencing adverse events, patient to contact

Next appointment date Time Location

Pharmacist

Submit electronic claim using PIN 93899941 $40 (limit to one claim per year)

To be filed for documentation and evaluation purposes; a copy may be provided to the patient. 

 Yes  No Yes  No Yes  No Yes  No

Set a QUIT date

Other
Notes
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My QUIT Plan
Name

Phone number Email

QUIT DATE

Medication

Nicotine patch

No medication

Varenicline 
(Champix®)

Buproprion 
(Zyban®)

Nicotine inhalerNicotine lozenge

Nicotine gum

Preparing environment

Remove tobacco and smoking from: Home Work area Automobile Other

Possible challenges to anticipate

Stress Other smokers Drinking alcohol Nicotine urges Smoking cues Availability of cigarettes

Weight gain Other

Strategies to overcome these challenges

Delay tactic

Places to avoid

Use quit smoking help-lines Places to go where smoking prohibited

Take up a new hobby/activity

Exercise program

Change diet/start healthy snacking

Join a smoking cessation group

Referral to a physicianReward system

Pharmacist to provide a copy for patient use; and a copy to attach to the patient's pharmacy file.

Pharmacist

LocationTimeNext appointment date

Pharmacist's contact information

Start date:

Start date:

Start date:Start date:

Start date:

Start date:

Smoking diary Distraction strategies (e.g. walking)

Other
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Primary follow-up counselling session 1: Day 3–5

If in-person meeting is not possible, please indicate method of appointment:

Appointment location

DateName

ARRANGE
SECTION 1: Quit Status

It's been days since the QUIT date. Have you had any cigarettes since your QUIT date?

If No, congratulate the patient
If Yes: When you picked up that cigarette/cigar/chew again, what thoughts were going through your mind? How were you feeling after 
you had the lapse? Have you been able to get yourself on track? How were you able to do this? 

If you haven't been able to get yourself on track, let's talk about how we can get you there.  Offer encouragement and previously referred 
resources, discuss strategies to continue with the cessation efforts

Notes

SECTION 2: Medication Status/Cessation Aids

or cessation aids you are taking are helping?Are you finding that the medication

Any side effects that are bothersome? 

Do you have any specific concerns related to your medication/cessation aid?

Notes

Rate the degree to which you have experienced each symptom over the past week

Desire to smoke (cravings)

Irritability

Dizziness/headache

Stomach/bowel problems

Anxiety/depression

Difficulty concentrating

Sweating

Increased eating

Difficulty sleeping

1 (not at all) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (completely)

1 (not at all) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (completely)

1 (not at all) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (completely)

1 (not at all) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (completely)

1 (not at all) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (completely)

1 (not at all) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (completely)

1 (not at all) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (completely)

1 (not at all) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (completely)

1 (not at all) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (completely)

 Yes  No

 Yes  No

OtherVideo-conferencingEmailTelephone
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Have you been able to overcome your triggers?

SECTION 3: Triggers

What has worked? What has not worked?

Are you having problems dealing with cravings or withdrawal symptoms?

What helps? What doesn't help?

Notes

SECTION 4: Behavioural strategies

Have you tried any relaxation techniques?

What are your top 3 strategies that are helping you keep tobacco-free?

Notes

SECTION 5: Low- and high-risk planning
What has been the biggest challenge(s) for you since we last spoke? How have you handled the situation(s)? 
What is your plan to deal with high-risk situations? (e.g. holidays, not smoking in the car, going out for a drink with a friend, going to a funeral) 
What, if anything, are you most worried or concerned about related to your cessation efforts? 

Notes

Additional information

Program Withdrawal: At any time after the first consultation, a patient may decide to withdraw from the program whether successful or 
not. The pharmacist may inform patients who withdraw and are not successful in quitting of their eligibility to re-enrol at a later date (one 
year from the date of the first consultation).  Should this occur, pharmacists are asked to evaluate the patient's quit status (see last page).

Patient has withdrawn from QUIT program (complete Program Evaluation form)

To be filed for documentation and evaluation purposes; a copy may be provided to the patient.

Submit electronic claim using PIN 93899942 $15  (limit to three claims per year)

Pharmacist

LocationTimeNext appointment date

Primary follow-up counselling session 1: Day 3–5 (continued)

 Yes  No

 Yes  No
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Primary follow-up counselling session 2: Day 7–10

If in-person meeting is not possible, please indicate method of appointment:

Appointment location

DateName

ARRANGE
SECTION 1: Quit Status

It's been days since the QUIT date. Have you had any cigarettes since your QUIT date?

If No, congratulate the patient

If Yes: When you picked up that cigarette/cigar/chew again, what thoughts were going through your mind? How were you feeling after 
you had the lapse? Have you been able to get yourself on track? How were you able to do this? 
If you haven't been able to get yourself on track, let's talk about how we can get you there.  Offer encouragement and previously referred 
resources, discuss strategies to continue with the cessation efforts

Notes

SECTION 2: Medication Status/Cessation Aids

or cessation aids you are taking are helping?Are you finding that the medication

Any side effects that are bothersome? 

Do you have any specific concerns related to your medication/cessation aid?

Notes

Rate the degree to which you have experienced each symptom over the past week

Desire to smoke (cravings)

Irritability

Dizziness/headache

Stomach/bowel problems

Anxiety/depression

Difficulty concentrating

Sweating

Increased eating

Difficulty sleeping

1 (not at all) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (completely)

1 (not at all) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (completely)

1 (not at all) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (completely)

1 (not at all) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (completely)

1 (not at all) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (completely)

1 (not at all) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (completely)

1 (not at all) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (completely)

1 (not at all) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (completely)

1 (not at all) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (completely)

 Yes  No

 Yes  No

OtherVideo-conferencingTelephone Email
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Have you been able to overcome your triggers?

SECTION 3: Triggers

What has worked? What has not worked?

Are you having problems dealing with cravings or withdrawal symptoms?

What helps? What doesn't help?

Notes

SECTION 4: Behavioural strategies

Have you tried any relaxation techniques?

What are your top 3 strategies that are helping you keep tobacco-free?

Notes

SECTION 5: Low- and high-risk planning

What has been the biggest challenge(s) for you since we last spoke? How have you handled the situation(s)? 
What is your plan to deal with high-risk situations (e.g. holidays, not smoking in the car, going out for a drink with a friend, going to a funeral) 
What, if anything, are you most worried or concerned about related to your cessation efforts? 

Notes

Additional information

Program Withdrawal: At any time after the first consultation, a patient may decide to withdraw from the program whether successful or 
not. The pharmacist may inform patients who withdraw and are not successful in quitting of their eligibility to re-enrol at a later date (one 
year from the date of the first consultation).  Should this occur, pharmacists are asked to evaluate the patient's quit status (see last page).

Patient has withdrawn from QUIT program (complete the Program Evaluation form)

To be filed for documentation and evaluation purposes; a copy may be provided to the patient.

Submit electronic claim using PIN 93899942 $15  (limit to three claims per year)

Pharmacist

LocationTimeNext appointment date

Primary follow-up counselling session 2: Day 7–10 (continued)

 Yes  No

 Yes  No
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Primary follow-up counselling session 3: Day 14–21

Appointment location

DateName

ARRANGE
SECTION 1: Quit Status

It's been days since the QUIT date. Have you had any cigarettes since your QUIT date?

If No, congratulate the patient

If Yes: When you picked up that cigarette/cigar/chew again, what thoughts were going through your mind? How were you feeling after 
you had the lapse? Have you been able to get yourself on track? How were you able to do this? 

If you haven't been able to get yourself on track, let's talk about how we can get you there.  Offer encouragement and previously referred 
resources, discuss strategies to continue with the cessation efforts

Notes

SECTION 2: Medication Status/Cessation Aids

or cessation aids you are taking are helping?Are you finding that the medication

Any side effects that are bothersome? 

Do you have any specific concerns related to your medication/cessation aid?

Notes

Rate the degree to which you have experienced each symptom over the past week

Desire to smoke (cravings)

Irritability

Dizziness/headache

Stomach/bowel problems

Anxiety/depression

Difficulty concentrating

Sweating

Increased eating

Difficulty sleeping

If in-person meeting is not possible, please indicate method of appointment:

1 (not at all) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (completely)

1 (not at all) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (completely)

1 (not at all) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (completely)

1 (not at all) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (completely)

1 (not at all) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (completely)

1 (not at all) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (completely)

1 (not at all) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (completely)

1 (not at all) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (completely)

1 (not at all) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (completely)

 Yes  No

 Yes  No

OtherVideo-conferencingTelephone Email
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Have you been able to overcome your triggers?

SECTION 3: Triggers

What has worked? What has not worked?

Are you having problems dealing with cravings or withdrawal symptoms?

What helps? What doesn't help?

Notes

SECTION 4: Behavioural strategies

Have you tried any relaxation techniques?

What are your top 3 strategies that are helping you keep tobacco-free?

Notes

SECTION 5: Low- and high-risk planning

What has been the biggest challenge(s) for you since we last spoke? How have you handled the situation(s)? 
What is your plan to deal with high-risk situations (e.g. holidays, not smoking in the car, going out for a drink with a friend, going to a funeral) 
What, if anything, are you most worried or concerned about related to your cessation efforts? 

Notes

Additional information

Program Withdrawal: At any time after the first consultation, a patient may decide to withdraw from the program whether successful or 
not. The pharmacist may inform patients who withdraw and are not successful in quitting of their eligibility to re-enrol at a later date (one 
year from the date of the first consultation).  Should this occur, pharmacists are asked to evaluate the patient's quit status (see last page).

Patient has withdrawn from QUIT program (complete the Program Evaluation form)

Submit electronic claim using PIN 93899942 $15  (limit to three claims per year)

Pharmacist

LocationTimeNext appointment date

Primary follow-up counselling session 3: Day 14–21 (continued)

To be filed for documentation and evaluation purposes; a copy may be provided to the patient.

 Yes  No

 Yes  No
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Secondary follow-up counselling session 1: Day 30–60

Appointment location

DateName

ARRANGE
SECTION 1: Quit Status

It's been days since the QUIT date. Have you had any cigarettes since your QUIT date?

If No, congratulate the patient

If Yes: If you haven't been able to get yourself on track, let's talk about how we can get you there.  Offer encouragement and previously 
referred resources, discuss strategies to continue with the cessation efforts

SECTION 2: Medication Status/Cessation Aids

or cessation aids you are taking are helping?Are you finding that the medication

Any side effects that are bothersome? 
Do you have any specific concerns related to your medication/cessation aid?

Section 3: Triggers and Strategies
What are you doing to help manage your cravings? 
What have been your biggest challenges since we last spoke? How have you handled the situation? 
What, if anything, are you most worried or concerned about related to your cessation efforts?  
Notes:

If in-person meeting is not possible, please indicate method of appointment:

 Yes  No

 Yes  No

OtherVideo-conferencingTelephone Email

Program Withdrawal: At any time after the first consultation, a patient may decide to withdraw from the program whether successful or 
not. The pharmacist may inform patients who withdraw and are not successful in quitting of their eligibility to re-enrol at a later date (one 
year from the date of the first consultation).  Should this occur, pharmacists are asked to evaluate the patient's quit status (see last page).

Patient has withdrawn from QUIT program (complete Program Evaluation form)

Submit electronic claim using PIN 93899943 $10  (limit to four claims per year)

Pharmacist

LocationTimeNext appointment date

To be filed for documentation and evaluation purposes; a copy may be provided to the patient.
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Secondary follow-up counselling session 2: Day 90–120

Appointment location

DateName

ARRANGE
SECTION 1: Quit Status

It's been days since the QUIT date. Have you had any cigarettes since your QUIT date?

If No, congratulate the patient

If Yes: If you haven't been able to get yourself on track, let's talk about how we can get you there.  Offer encouragement and previously 
referred resources, discuss strategies to continue with the cessation efforts

SECTION 2: Medication Status/Cessation Aids

or cessation aids you are taking are helping?Are you finding that the medication

Any side effects that are bothersome? 
Do you have any specific concerns related to your medication/cessation aid?

Section 3: Triggers and Strategies
What are you doing to help manage your cravings? 
What have been your biggest challenges since we last spoke? How have you handled the situation? 
What, if anything, are you most worried or concerned about related to your cessation efforts?  
Notes:

If in-person meeting is not possible, please indicate method of appointment:

 Yes  No

 Yes  No

OtherVideo-conferencingTelephone Email

Program Withdrawal: At any time after the first consultation, a patient may decide to withdraw from the program whether successful or 
not. The pharmacist may inform patients who withdraw and are not successful in quitting of their eligibility to re-enrol at a later date (one 
year from the date of the first consultation).  Should this occur, pharmacists are asked to evaluate the patient's quit status (see last page).

Patient has withdrawn from QUIT program (complete Program Evaluation form)

Submit electronic claim using PIN 93899943 $10  (limit to four claims per year)

Pharmacist

LocationTimeNext appointment date

To be filed for documentation and evaluation purposes; a copy may be provided to the patient.
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Secondary follow-up counselling session 3: Day 180–210

Appointment location

DateName

ARRANGE
SECTION 1: Quit Status

It's been days since the QUIT date. Have you had any cigarettes since your QUIT date?

If No, congratulate the patient

If Yes: If you haven't been able to get yourself on track, let's talk about how we can get you there.  Offer encouragement and previously 
referred resources, discuss strategies to continue with the cessation efforts

SECTION 2: Medication Status/Cessation Aids

or cessation aids you are taking are helping?Are you finding that the medication

Any side effects that are bothersome? 
Do you have any specific concerns related to your medication/cessation aid?

Section 3: Triggers and Strategies
What are you doing to help manage your cravings? 
What have been your biggest challenges since we last spoke? How have you handled the situation? 
What, if anything, are you most worried or concerned about related to your cessation efforts?  
Notes:

If in-person meeting is not possible, please indicate method of appointment:

 Yes  No

 Yes  No

OtherVideo-conferencingTelephone Email

Program Withdrawal: At any time after the first consultation, a patient may decide to withdraw from the program whether successful or 
not. The pharmacist may inform patients who withdraw and are not successful in quitting of their eligibility to re-enrol at a later date (one 
year from the date of the first consultation).  Should this occur, pharmacists are asked to evaluate the patient's quit status (see last page).

Patient has withdrawn from QUIT program (complete Program Evaluation form)

Submit electronic claim using PIN 93899943 $10  (limit to four claims per year)

Pharmacist

LocationTimeNext appointment date

To be filed for documentation and auditing purposes; a copy may be provided to the patient.
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Secondary follow-up counselling session 4: Day 240–365

Appointment location

DateName

ARRANGE
SECTION 1: Quit Status

It's been days since the QUIT date. Have you had any cigarettes since your QUIT date?

If No, congratulate the patient

If Yes: If you haven't been able to get yourself on track, let's talk about how we can get you there.  Offer encouragement and previously 
referred resources, discuss strategies to continue with the cessation efforts

SECTION 2: Medication Status/Cessation Aids

or cessation aids you are taking are helping?Are you finding that the medication

Any side effects that are bothersome? 
Do you have any specific concerns related to your medication/cessation aid?

Section 3: Triggers and Strategies
What are you doing to help manage your cravings? 
What have been your biggest challenges since we last spoke? How have you handled the situation? 
What, if anything, are you most worried or concerned about related to your cessation efforts?  
Notes:

If in-person meeting is not possible, please indicate method of appointment:

 Yes  No

 Yes  No

OtherVideo-conferencingTelephone Email

Program Withdrawal: At any time after the first consultation, a patient may decide to withdraw from the program whether successful or 
not. The pharmacist may inform patients who withdraw and are not successful in quitting of their eligibility to re-enrol at a later date (one 
year from the date of the first consultation).  Should this occur, pharmacists are asked to evaluate the patient's quit status (see last page).

Patient has withdrawn from QUIT program (complete Evaluation Program form)

Submit electronic claim using PIN 93899943 $10  (limit to four claims per year)

To be filed for documentation and auditing purposes; a copy may be provided to the patient.
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Program Evaluation
DatePatient name

This form is used for the purpose of program evaluation of the patient's QUIT smoking status.   
  
  

The successful QUIT PIN is claimed when a patient indicates at any time during the program that he or she has successfully QUIT smoking. 
Once the PIN is claimed, no further meetings are scheduled or billable. 

  
  

The unsuccessful QUIT PIN is claimed when a patient indicates at any time during the program that he or she has not succeeded in 
quitting smoking. Once the PIN is claimed, no further meetings are scheduled.  
  
The pharmacist should inform patients who withdraw from the program of their eligibility to re-enroll at a later date (one year from the 
date of their first consultation with the pharmacist). 
  
  

The unknown status PIN is claimed when a patient cannot be reached to continue with his/her program or when a patient withdraws 
from the program without indicating their success in quitting smoking.  
 

Additional information

On completion of documentation, submit electronic claim using:  

PIN 93899944 — successful QUIT 
PIN 93899945 — unsuccessful QUIT 

PIN 93899946 — unknown QUIT status  

(limit to ONE of the above claims per year as applicable to QUIT smoking status)  

To be filed for documentation and evaluation purposes; a copy may be provided to the patient.

Pharmacist

Successful QUIT:  PIN 93899944

Unsuccessful QUIT: PIN 93899945

Unknown Status / Program Withdrawal: PIN 93899946
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Patient Documentation for the 
Ontario Government's FundedQUIT Smoking Program
Introduction
 
The Ontario Government funds eligible pharmacists for providing their expertise in a smoking cessation program for Ontario Drug Benefit (ODB) recipients.  This program, structured usingthe 5 A's algorithm (Ask, Advise, Assess, Assist and Arrange), consists of nine pharmacist-patient consultations, of which the first two are a readiness assessment and a consultation meeting,followed by three subsequent primary follow-up consultations and four secondary consultations. 
The following document supplements CPhA's comprehensive, evidence-based andCCCEP-accredited online QUIT (Quit Using and Inhaling Tobacco) program and aids in patient documentation by providing an interactive format. These forms can be completed manually or electronically (using Adobe Reader) and saved in a secure folder.
This document has been adapted and expanded from the standardized template forms supplied by the Ontario Government which are required to meet minimum standards of care and to maintain program consistency. This document must be kept for a minimum a two years for audit purposes under the ODB program, and a minimum of 10 years for the purpose of the patient's health record. 
For more information on the Ontario Government's Pharmacy Smoking Cessation Program:
Ministry of Health and Long-term Care
http://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/drugs/smoking/ 
Ontario Pharmacists' Association
http://www.opatoday.com/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=755&Itemid=355
 
Patient Workflow Sheet
CHECK OFF EACH ITEM AS IT IS COMPLETED
DAY 1 (p. 5)
FIRST PRIMARY COUNSELLING SESSION (3–5 days after start date) (p. 10)
SECOND PRIMARY COUNSELLING SESSION (7–10 days after start date) (p. 12)
• Refer to Suggested Approach to Smoking Cessation for information
• Provide patient with the Fagerstrom Tolerance Scale, The Why Test, the Pre-QUIT Log and the Framingham Risk Score to gather  more patient information (as needed)
• Refer to QUIT's Bank of Follow-up Questions
All the supplemental QUIT tools mentioned in this document may be downloaded individually from the Tools section of the QUIT online course. Visit www.pharmacists.ca/quit for more information on enrolling in the CPhA QUIT program.
Patient Workflow Sheet (continued)
THIRD SECONDARY COUNSELLING SESSION (180–210 days after start date) (p. 18)
SECOND SECONDARY COUNSELLING SESSION (90–120 days after start date) (p. 17)
FIRST SECONDARY COUNSELLING SESSION (30–60 days after start date) (p. 16)
FOURTH SECONDARY COUNSELLING SESSION (240–365 days after start date) (p. 19)
THIRD PRIMARY COUNSELLING SESSION (14–21 days after start date) (p. 14)
PERFORM PROGRAM EVALUATION (p. 20)
Other QUIT Materials/Resources:
• Resources for the Pharmacist     • Service Development Workbook (used to strengthen and identify goals within your practice setting)
• QUIT Forum (connect online with other pharmacists)     • QUIT Pharmacy Locator (for smokers to find QUIT-trained pharmacists)
3. If you answered YES to these questions would you like to enrol in the Ontario Government's
     FREE QUIT Smoking Program?
Readiness Assessment
Please answer the questions below:
1. Are you a smoker who is interested in quitting in the next month? 
2. Are you willing to set a quit date? 
ASK
ADVISE
ASSESS
Quitting smoking is the most important thing you can do to protect your health now and in the future.
Evidence suggests smoking cessation programs can reduce the risk of chronic disease, other health complications, and subsequent use of the health care system. If you are willing to quit in the next 30 days your community pharmacist can help to establish the best option for you including pharmacological therapy and other support mechanisms.
If you are interested in learning more about the QUIT Smoking Program, please ask your pharmacist. 
How Ready Are You?
How IMPORTANT is it for you to QUIT SMOKING for good?
How PRACTICAL is it for you to QUIT NOW?
How CONFIDENT are you to do what it takes to QUIT smoking FOR GOOD?
You may be ready to enrol! After reviewing this form, please return it to your pharmacist.
To be filed for documentation and auditing purposes.
If the patient has decided to enrol and is willing to set a QUIT date, the pharmacist may proceed with the consultation and agreement/consent forms
Patient Agreement to Enrol and Consent Form
TO BE COMPLETED PRIOR TO THE FIRST CONSULTATION MEETING
By signing the enrolment form, the patient agrees to work together with the pharmacist to stop smoking on the date indicated.
PATIENT ENROLMENT
It may be necessary for the pharmacist to discuss and share your health information with other health care professionals (e.g., physicians, nurses) in the process of assisting you with this QUIT smoking program. 
Please sign below to indicate your consent to this exchange of information. 
PATIENT CONSENT
To be completed prior to the first consultation meeting.
Please note: It is important to set a QUIT date for program enrolment.
To be filed for documentation and evaluation purposes; a copy may be provided to the patient.
First QUIT Consultation Meeting
Where possible, the First QUIT Consultation should be an in person meeting at the pharmacy. If in-person meeting is not possible, please indicate method of appointment:
ASSIST
Tobacco Use History
years.
Pack-years
minutes
Work place smoking
Are you a source of 2nd hand smoke for family & friends?
Do you use any other form of tobacco other than cigarettes?
Previous methods used and reason for relapse, if applicable
First QUIT Consultation Meeting (continued)
Why do you want to QUIT smoking? Check all that apply: 
What is your main concern about quitting?  Check all that apply: 
What led you to relapse?
(check all that apply)
Do you drink alcohol when you smoke?
Do you drink coffee when you smoke?
Are you under the care of your primary physician for smoking cessation?
Medication Related History: May attach print out or MedsCheck if available
Concurrent medications: Benzodiazepines
Antipsychotic
Antidepressants
Chronic Conditions and Consequences of Smoking
Cardiac history:
Angina
Stroke
Arrhythmia
Family history of heart disease
High cholesterol
Diabetes
 Asthma
COPD
Lung related problems
Hormone replacement therapy
Oral contraceptives
Depression
Anxiety
Eating disorders
Bipolar disease
Schizophrenia
Respiratory history:
High blood pressure
Heart failure
Ulcers/heartburn
Past seizure history
Cancer
Are you pregnant or nursing?
First QUIT Consultation Meeting (continued)
Smoking related health symptoms
Cough
Wheeze
Shortness of breath
Disorted smell/taste
Smoking triggers and strategies to overcome them
Considering pharmacotherapy?
Advice regarding drug therapy for this patient
To be filed for documentation and evaluation purposes; a copy may be provided to the patient. 
My QUIT Plan
Medication
Preparing environment
Remove tobacco and smoking from:
Possible challenges to anticipate
Strategies to overcome these challenges
Pharmacist to provide a copy for patient use; and a copy to attach to the patient's pharmacy file.
Primary follow-up counselling session 1: Day 3–5
If in-person meeting is not possible, please indicate method of appointment:
ARRANGE
SECTION 1: Quit Status
days since the QUIT date.
Have you had any cigarettes since your QUIT date?
If No, congratulate the patient
If Yes: When you picked up that cigarette/cigar/chew again, what thoughts were going through your mind? How were you feeling after you had the lapse? Have you been able to get yourself on track? How were you able to do this?
If you haven't been able to get yourself on track, let's talk about how we can get you there.  Offer encouragement and previously referred resources, discuss strategies to continue with the cessation efforts
SECTION 2: Medication Status/Cessation Aids
or cessation aids you are taking are helping?
Any side effects that are bothersome?
Do you have any specific concerns related to your medication/cessation aid?
Rate the degree to which you have experienced each symptom over the past week
Desire to smoke (cravings)
Irritability
Dizziness/headache
Stomach/bowel problems
Anxiety/depression
Difficulty concentrating
Sweating
Increased eating
Difficulty sleeping
Have you been able to overcome your triggers?
SECTION 3: Triggers
Are you having problems dealing with cravings or withdrawal symptoms?
What helps? What doesn't help?
SECTION 4: Behavioural strategies
Have you tried any relaxation techniques?
What are your top 3 strategies that are helping you keep tobacco-free?
SECTION 5: Low- and high-risk planning
What has been the biggest challenge(s) for you since we last spoke? How have you handled the situation(s)?
What is your plan to deal with high-risk situations? (e.g. holidays, not smoking in the car, going out for a drink with a friend, going to a funeral)
What, if anything, are you most worried or concerned about related to your cessation efforts? 
Additional information
Program Withdrawal: At any time after the first consultation, a patient may decide to withdraw from the program whether successful or not. The pharmacist may inform patients who withdraw and are not successful in quitting of their eligibility to re-enrol at a later date (one year from the date of the first consultation).  Should this occur, pharmacists are asked to evaluate the patient's quit status (see last page).
To be filed for documentation and evaluation purposes; a copy may be provided to the patient.
Primary follow-up counselling session 1: Day 3–5 (continued)
Primary follow-up counselling session 2: Day 7–10
If in-person meeting is not possible, please indicate method of appointment:
ARRANGE
SECTION 1: Quit Status
days since the QUIT date.
Have you had any cigarettes since your QUIT date?
If No, congratulate the patient
If Yes: When you picked up that cigarette/cigar/chew again, what thoughts were going through your mind? How were you feeling after you had the lapse? Have you been able to get yourself on track? How were you able to do this?If you haven't been able to get yourself on track, let's talk about how we can get you there.  Offer encouragement and previously referred resources, discuss strategies to continue with the cessation efforts
SECTION 2: Medication Status/Cessation Aids
or cessation aids you are taking are helping?
Any side effects that are bothersome?
Do you have any specific concerns related to your medication/cessation aid?
Rate the degree to which you have experienced each symptom over the past week
Desire to smoke (cravings)
Irritability
Dizziness/headache
Stomach/bowel problems
Anxiety/depression
Difficulty concentrating
Sweating
Increased eating
Difficulty sleeping
Have you been able to overcome your triggers?
SECTION 3: Triggers
Are you having problems dealing with cravings or withdrawal symptoms?
What helps? What doesn't help?
SECTION 4: Behavioural strategies
Have you tried any relaxation techniques?
What are your top 3 strategies that are helping you keep tobacco-free?
SECTION 5: Low- and high-risk planning
What has been the biggest challenge(s) for you since we last spoke? How have you handled the situation(s)?
What is your plan to deal with high-risk situations (e.g. holidays, not smoking in the car, going out for a drink with a friend, going to a funeral)
What, if anything, are you most worried or concerned about related to your cessation efforts? 
Additional information
Program Withdrawal: At any time after the first consultation, a patient may decide to withdraw from the program whether successful or not. The pharmacist may inform patients who withdraw and are not successful in quitting of their eligibility to re-enrol at a later date (one year from the date of the first consultation).  Should this occur, pharmacists are asked to evaluate the patient's quit status (see last page).
To be filed for documentation and evaluation purposes; a copy may be provided to the patient.
Primary follow-up counselling session 2: Day 7–10 (continued)
Primary follow-up counselling session 3: Day 14–21
ARRANGE
SECTION 1: Quit Status
days since the QUIT date.
Have you had any cigarettes since your QUIT date?
If No, congratulate the patient
If Yes: When you picked up that cigarette/cigar/chew again, what thoughts were going through your mind? How were you feeling after you had the lapse? Have you been able to get yourself on track? How were you able to do this?
If you haven't been able to get yourself on track, let's talk about how we can get you there.  Offer encouragement and previously referred resources, discuss strategies to continue with the cessation efforts
SECTION 2: Medication Status/Cessation Aids
or cessation aids you are taking are helping?
Any side effects that are bothersome?
Do you have any specific concerns related to your medication/cessation aid?
Rate the degree to which you have experienced each symptom over the past week
Desire to smoke (cravings)
Irritability
Dizziness/headache
Stomach/bowel problems
Anxiety/depression
Difficulty concentrating
Sweating
Increased eating
Difficulty sleeping
If in-person meeting is not possible, please indicate method of appointment:
Have you been able to overcome your triggers?
SECTION 3: Triggers
Are you having problems dealing with cravings or withdrawal symptoms?
What helps? What doesn't help?
SECTION 4: Behavioural strategies
Have you tried any relaxation techniques?
What are your top 3 strategies that are helping you keep tobacco-free?
SECTION 5: Low- and high-risk planning
What has been the biggest challenge(s) for you since we last spoke? How have you handled the situation(s)?
What is your plan to deal with high-risk situations (e.g. holidays, not smoking in the car, going out for a drink with a friend, going to a funeral)
What, if anything, are you most worried or concerned about related to your cessation efforts? 
Additional information
Program Withdrawal: At any time after the first consultation, a patient may decide to withdraw from the program whether successful or not. The pharmacist may inform patients who withdraw and are not successful in quitting of their eligibility to re-enrol at a later date (one year from the date of the first consultation).  Should this occur, pharmacists are asked to evaluate the patient's quit status (see last page).
Primary follow-up counselling session 3: Day 14–21 (continued)
To be filed for documentation and evaluation purposes; a copy may be provided to the patient.
Secondary follow-up counselling session 1: Day 30–60
ARRANGE
SECTION 1: Quit Status
days since the QUIT date.
Have you had any cigarettes since your QUIT date?
If No, congratulate the patient
If Yes: If you haven't been able to get yourself on track, let's talk about how we can get you there.  Offer encouragement and previously referred resources, discuss strategies to continue with the cessation efforts
SECTION 2: Medication Status/Cessation Aids
or cessation aids you are taking are helping?
Any side effects that are bothersome?
Do you have any specific concerns related to your medication/cessation aid?
Section 3: Triggers and Strategies
What are you doing to help manage your cravings?
What have been your biggest challenges since we last spoke? How have you handled the situation?
What, if anything, are you most worried or concerned about related to your cessation efforts? 
Notes:
If in-person meeting is not possible, please indicate method of appointment:
Program Withdrawal: At any time after the first consultation, a patient may decide to withdraw from the program whether successful or not. The pharmacist may inform patients who withdraw and are not successful in quitting of their eligibility to re-enrol at a later date (one year from the date of the first consultation).  Should this occur, pharmacists are asked to evaluate the patient's quit status (see last page).
To be filed for documentation and evaluation purposes; a copy may be provided to the patient.
Secondary follow-up counselling session 2: Day 90–120
ARRANGE
SECTION 1: Quit Status
days since the QUIT date.
Have you had any cigarettes since your QUIT date?
If No, congratulate the patient
If Yes: If you haven't been able to get yourself on track, let's talk about how we can get you there.  Offer encouragement and previously referred resources, discuss strategies to continue with the cessation efforts
SECTION 2: Medication Status/Cessation Aids
or cessation aids you are taking are helping?
Any side effects that are bothersome?
Do you have any specific concerns related to your medication/cessation aid?
Section 3: Triggers and Strategies
What are you doing to help manage your cravings?
What have been your biggest challenges since we last spoke? How have you handled the situation?
What, if anything, are you most worried or concerned about related to your cessation efforts? 
Notes:
If in-person meeting is not possible, please indicate method of appointment:
Program Withdrawal: At any time after the first consultation, a patient may decide to withdraw from the program whether successful or not. The pharmacist may inform patients who withdraw and are not successful in quitting of their eligibility to re-enrol at a later date (one year from the date of the first consultation).  Should this occur, pharmacists are asked to evaluate the patient's quit status (see last page).
To be filed for documentation and evaluation purposes; a copy may be provided to the patient.
Secondary follow-up counselling session 3: Day 180–210
ARRANGE
SECTION 1: Quit Status
days since the QUIT date.
Have you had any cigarettes since your QUIT date?
If No, congratulate the patient
If Yes: If you haven't been able to get yourself on track, let's talk about how we can get you there.  Offer encouragement and previously referred resources, discuss strategies to continue with the cessation efforts
SECTION 2: Medication Status/Cessation Aids
or cessation aids you are taking are helping?
Any side effects that are bothersome?
Do you have any specific concerns related to your medication/cessation aid?
Section 3: Triggers and Strategies
What are you doing to help manage your cravings?
What have been your biggest challenges since we last spoke? How have you handled the situation?
What, if anything, are you most worried or concerned about related to your cessation efforts? 
Notes:
If in-person meeting is not possible, please indicate method of appointment:
Program Withdrawal: At any time after the first consultation, a patient may decide to withdraw from the program whether successful or not. The pharmacist may inform patients who withdraw and are not successful in quitting of their eligibility to re-enrol at a later date (one year from the date of the first consultation).  Should this occur, pharmacists are asked to evaluate the patient's quit status (see last page).
To be filed for documentation and auditing purposes; a copy may be provided to the patient.
Secondary follow-up counselling session 4: Day 240–365
ARRANGE
SECTION 1: Quit Status
days since the QUIT date.
Have you had any cigarettes since your QUIT date?
If No, congratulate the patient
If Yes: If you haven't been able to get yourself on track, let's talk about how we can get you there.  Offer encouragement and previously referred resources, discuss strategies to continue with the cessation efforts
SECTION 2: Medication Status/Cessation Aids
or cessation aids you are taking are helping?
Any side effects that are bothersome?
Do you have any specific concerns related to your medication/cessation aid?
Section 3: Triggers and Strategies
What are you doing to help manage your cravings?
What have been your biggest challenges since we last spoke? How have you handled the situation?
What, if anything, are you most worried or concerned about related to your cessation efforts? 
Notes:
If in-person meeting is not possible, please indicate method of appointment:
Program Withdrawal: At any time after the first consultation, a patient may decide to withdraw from the program whether successful or not. The pharmacist may inform patients who withdraw and are not successful in quitting of their eligibility to re-enrol at a later date (one year from the date of the first consultation).  Should this occur, pharmacists are asked to evaluate the patient's quit status (see last page).
To be filed for documentation and auditing purposes; a copy may be provided to the patient.
Program Evaluation
This form is used for the purpose of program evaluation of the patient's QUIT smoking status.  
 
 
The successful QUIT PIN is claimed when a patient indicates at any time during the program that he or she has successfully QUIT smoking. Once the PIN is claimed, no further meetings are scheduled or billable.
 
 
The unsuccessful QUIT PIN is claimed when a patient indicates at any time during the program that he or she has not succeeded in quitting smoking. Once the PIN is claimed, no further meetings are scheduled. 
 
The pharmacist should inform patients who withdraw from the program of their eligibility to re-enroll at a later date (one year from the date of their first consultation with the pharmacist).
 
 
The unknown status PIN is claimed when a patient cannot be reached to continue with his/her program or when a patient withdraws from the program without indicating their success in quitting smoking. 
 
Additional information
On completion of documentation, submit electronic claim using: 
PIN 93899944 — successful QUIT
PIN 93899945 — unsuccessful QUIT
PIN 93899946 — unknown QUIT status 
(limit to ONE of the above claims per year as applicable to QUIT smoking status) 
To be filed for documentation and evaluation purposes; a copy may be provided to the patient.
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